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Large Turn-out in Elections r

Santa Anna voters went to the 
polls Saturday to elect a mayor and 
two city councilman, with a last- 
minute write-in campaign creating 
interest and causing more to vote 
then usual.

Mayor Edd Hartman won re- 
election for his second term with 205 
votes. Write-in candidate Jim  
Laubhan, currently serving on City 
Council, received 91 votes, and Nor

man Anderson received two votes.
Dickie Homer and Joe Guerrero 

were re-elected to office with Horner 
polling 201 and Guerrero receiving 
228. Homer has served two terms in 
office and Guerrero was appointed 
last October to fill the unexpired 
term of M. L. Guthrie Jr. who 
resigned.

Beraidine Watson received 128 
votes and Norman Asher polled 21.

Local Woman To  Meeting 
In Abilene This Weekend

Santa Anna author Leona Bruce 
win address the 60th gathering of the 
West Texas Historical Association in 
Abilene this week.

Mm. Bruce, the first woman presi
dent of the organisation, will deliver 
a talk entitled, “History is Made by 
People,” a t the Friday night ban
quet of the historical association.

The group Is one of the oldest 
regional historical societies in 
Texas. This year’s program features 
papers on a broad range of topics 
pertaining to West Texas including 
buffalo hunting along the tributaries 
of the Concho River, the 1980 farm 
workers strike in Hereford, Texas, 
and San Angelo author Elmer 
Kelton.

Of special note is a discussion 
Saturday of Coronado’s expedition

Blood Pressure Cline 
Scheduled Todoy
' Mike Luera, LVN, will be at the 
Mountain City Center Thursday (to
day) for the blood pressure clinic. 
Local people are welcome to go by 
from 9 to 11 a.m. for the free 
screening..

The twice-monthly clinic is a pro
ject of the Committee op Aging,

into Texas in 1541.
Other Saturday presentations in

clude a film on agriculture in the 
Great Plains and a discussion con
cerning British gentlemen on the 
Texas cattlemen’s frontier by Dr. 
Thomas Cufcrefan employee of the 
Texas State Historical Association.

Registration for the meeting 
begins a t 2:30 Friday at Kiva Inn in 
Abilene. The sessions are open to the 
public.
- Mrs. Bruce, who has authored 
several books on Santa Anna and 
Coleman County history, is im
mediate past president of the Ed
wards Plateau Historical Associa
tion ,

Other members of the City Council

with another year on their terms arc 
Carmen Donham, Donald Hosch and 
Jim Laubhan.

A total of 419 votes were cast in the 
election.

In the School Board election, five 
candidates were vying for the three 
places, with two of the incumbents 
returned to office along with one 
newcomer. Interest was high in the 
election, and voting was heavier 
than in recent years with a total of 
419 voters casting ballots.

Donald Strickland led the ballot 
with 318 votes, and Eddie W. Hart
man received 246 to be returned to 
office, Roddy Dean received 279 
votes for the third place.

Montie Guthrie III lost his bid for 
re-election, receiving 196 votes. Also 
on the ballot were Marty Donham 
who received 105, and Terry Mclver, 
who had withdrawn from the race 
last week, received 20. Write-in 
votes were cast for Glenda Cook. 
Rob Cheaney, Elroy Dietzel and Jim 
Laubhan.

; The three trustees will be sworn 
into office at the Tuesday, April 12, 
meeting. Others on the Board are 
Donnie Neff, Polly Wamock, JoAn 
Day and Max Eubank.
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WORK UNDERWAY at the Saata Anna Aldennan- 
Cave Grain Elevator Includes an office and scale, and 
at back, two new grain tanks. The facility was

purchased by the Winters-based company In January 
and will be ready for the grain harvest. Batch Perry 
of Brown wood wiil be local manager for tbe company.

Grain Elevator Being Renovated
Work is being completed on 

schedule on the Alderman-Cave 
Company’s grain elevator in Santa 
Anna, with two large grain tanks 
erected last week and work continu
ing on the office, scale, truck lift and

other buildings at the downtown 
installation.

The work is under the direction of 
Butch Perry, who will be manager of 
the Santa Anna division of the 
Winters-based company.

Two FFA Judging Teams
Qualify For State Events

Baseball Program Still Enrolling Kids

The Santa Anna Future Farmers 
of America chapter will have two 
judging teams in College Station this 
month to participate in the State 
FFA Judging Contests a t -Texas 
A&M Univeristy.
. The Poultry Judging Team placed
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FIRST PLACE WINNER in the Ponltoy Judging Contest at the Area IV 
contests last week was the Santa Anna FFA team, Randy Casey, 
Jeannle Radlcke and Mike Hartman. Scott Patterson, Vocational 
Agrictdtore teacher, Is at back. The three SAHS students are qualified 
for the state judging event for the second consecutive year. Ik e  Area 
IV contesta were held at Stephenville last Thursday.
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first jn the Area IV contests in 
Stephenville Thursday, led by Mike 
Hartman who1 was the high in
dividual in the event. Others on the 
team are Jeannle Radicke and Ran
dy Casey. The local group competed 
against 37 other teams for the honor.

Competing a t the state level isn’t 
new to the group, as the same three 
were in the event a t A&M last year, 
having won fourth In the Area (IV 
contest. !

Winning third place in the Area IV 
contest and also qualifying for the 
state contests was the Dairy Judging 
Team composed of Gayle McCrary, 
Royce McCrary and James Culpep
per. There were 60 teams entered in 
that division.
. Also placing ninth our of 40 teams 
was the Land Judging group, 
M aurice and Ramon Castillo, 
Rodney Guthrie and Johnny Casey.

Competing in the livestock Judg
ing contest were John Morris, Ar
thur Switzer and Terry Taylor. 
Sixth-one team s were in tha t 
division.

The FFA judging teams are 
coached by Scott Patterson, voca
tional agriculture teacher. The local 
students and their sponsor will be in 
College Station April 22 and 23 for 
the contests.

A p p ro x im a te ly  1,500 F FA  
members from Area IV and Area 
V in  participated in the eight FFA 
contest divisions last week at 
Stephenville.

Sixty-five children were enrolled 
in the summer baseball program at 
the Thursday, March 31, meeting 
held by Santa Anna Community Ser
vices, Inc.

The deadline for registering for 
the ball program has been extended 
so that others may take part, but 
children wishing to participate must 
register as soon as possible, and fees 
and copies of birth certificates are

needed upon registration.
Coaches of the teams were to be 

named this week, with teams to be 
organized soon. Tryouts for the 
teams will be held Thursday (today) 
and Friday at 5 p.m. at the bail park.

At the business meeting it was 
voted to sell canisters of popcorn, 
candy, snack mix and trail mix as a 
fund raising project. Mrs. Anna 
Kleman will be chairman of the 
sales committee.

Ex-Student Homecoming 
Slated October 14 -15

The 1983 Santa Anna High School 
Homecoming will be held Friday 
and Saturday, October 14 -15, accor
ding to an announcement by Pete 
Simmons, Ex-Student Association 
president.

Members of the executive board 
met Saturday, April 2, to set the date 
of the annual event and make 
preliminary plans for the activities.

The 1983 homecoming will honor 
students and teachers from, classes 
of years ending in “3” , with special 
guests to be members of the class of 
1963, from which the “Coming Home 
Queen” will be selected, and class of 
1933 from which the “Ex-Student of 
the Year” will be named.

Nominations for the honorees are 
welcomed, and should be submitted 
to any of the officers of the Ex- 
Student Association. Selectons will 
be made at the June meeting of the 
group.

Serving with Simmons this year

are Terry Mclver, first vice presi
dent; Dickie Horner, second vice 
president; Leanna Pollock Hart
man, secretary-treasurer; and 
Roberta Morgan Tomlinson, Pam 
Garrett Anderson and Bettie Blue 
Henderson, directors.

The grain elevator, originally built, 
and operated as the Santa Anna Co- 
Op Elevator, was purchased several 
months ago from Central Texas 
Grain Co. and is being remodeled 
and renovated to accommodate 
farmers who wish to buy or sell 
grain here. Work should be com
pleted in a few weeks, in ample time 
for the spring grain harvest.

A new office building and scale are 
being built west of the former loca
tion, and the two 7000-bushel- 
capacity tanks arc between the 
elevator and the railroad tracks.

The old Continental Grain facility 
south of the Santa Fe tracks will 
have some minor renovation and be 
used as a back-up facility if needed 
during the harvest.

C ity Council to M eet
Tonight at C ity Hall

The Santa Anna City Council will 
meet Thursday (today) at City Hall 
at 6:30 p.m. Included on the agenda 
will be the canvass of the Saturday 
election, minutes of the previous 
meeting, review of the financial 
report, and other routine business.

The Mayor and new City Council 
members will be given the oath of of
fice and a Mayor Pro-tern chosen.

Funtier Days News!
Six out of town barbecue teams, 

including one from Las Vegas, 
Nevada, have signed up for the big 
barbecue brisket cook-off to be held 
in conjunction with Santa Anna Fun- 
tier Days April 29 - 30.

The barbecue cook-off will be a 
highlight of the community event 
that is expected to draw crowd of 
people from the area and state.

Enties in the cook-off confirmed 
this week include “Whistling” Man
ny Ross of Brownwood, representing
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Historical Group Encouraging 
County Folks to Write History

“Last National Bank,” Horace 
(Gorilla) Puckett of Big Spring, 
George Gerringer, representing 
Garringer Carpet Co. of Las Vegas, 
Terrie Pitts of Brownwood, a group 
from Abilene and the “Son of a 
Brisket” cook-off team from Brady, 
representing the annual Brady Goat 
Barbecue Cook-off September 3.

Meetings of interested people are 
being held to plan the event that will 
be held at the City Park and Civic 
C en ter. G am es, concessions, 
displays and entertainment is to be 
provided, with a beauty pageant 
slated on Friday, April 29, a t the 
Civic Center for local school girls.

Clubs and organizations are being 
enlisted to sponsor events that will 
also be a means of raising funds for 
the groups.
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The Coleman Couhty Historical 
Commission is stirring up a great 
deal of interest with the book that is 
being written on the history of Col
eman County and its people. A great 
deal of information of general 
nature has been received, as well as 
a  number of family histories.

A June 15 deadline has been set for 
the family histories, and those who 
have not started theirs, should do so 
at once and submit them before the 
deadline.

Some of the articles received have 
information on the older genera
tions, but fail to bring it up to date 
with the present generation. Be sure 
to include that information, even if 
some are just babies or young peo-,

pie. It is just as important to record 
information on the current genera
tion, as the book will be of value for 
many years to come with historical 
facts and information.

Each family who has ever resided 
in Coleman County should be a part 
of this once-in-a-tifetime publica
tion. There is no charge for being in
cluded in the book, but copies will be 
available to those wishing to pur
chase them.

A pre-publication sale of the Col
eman County History Book is now 
underway, with plans to have the 
403-600 page book published by a 
leading publisher using quality 
methods for printing and reproduc
ing photographs. Hie books will sell

for $40 each, plus $2 tax and $3
postage to be mailed to the pur
chaser. Orders are encouraged, as 
no extra books will be published due 
to the cost of publication. An early 
1984 delivery is anticipated.

Families are urged to compile 
the ir . h istories and send with 
photographs to Ralph Terry, P. O. 
Box 958, Coleman, Texas 76834. A 
new guide to help you write your 
family’s history has been printed 
and is available a t the newspaper of
fices and libraries in Coleman or 
Santa Annaxur from Mr. Terry,

For more information and other 
related stories, see the Historical 
Commission column elsewhere in 
this issue.

Need M oney? 
Help With Event
Local clubs and organiza

tions are befog enlisted to 
operate carnival attractions 
and activity booths daring the 
Funtier Days event. This will 
be an opportunity to make 
some money for the group as 
well as add to the event in the 
community.

R e p re se n ta tiv es  of the  
group-i are asked to eootst-i 
Jim LauL-hy,: at Att Yuhncs 
no later than April S3. Sugees- 
tiaus far bootfe will for gives 
for those who want to help.

\
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Science Fair Winners
Santa Anna Student Early H .$. Senior
A  Winner A t Regional Sweepstakes Winner

A S anto  Anna High 
School s s { t e n  ores •  
m a jo r  w in n e r  in  th e  
ReetonalfW atqiFsiree®* 
test in Abilene last week, 
being aw arded  second 
piece in the senior high 
school Physical Science 
dlvisten.

Monique Spillman, the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
James Spillman, earned 
the honor with her entry, 
"Using Water Analysis to 
Determine Scale or Corro
sion Tendencies in Oilfield 
Water."

Monique started on the 
project in October, being 
assisted by Scott Beaver, 
Santa Anna High School 
science teacher. Tbs pro
ject included collecting 
oilfield water samples and 
testing to determine causes 
of corrosion, and methods 
of treatment.

The entry included a 
notebook from the time the 
project was started until its 
completion, and the display 
used a t the event.

In winning the runner-up

MONIQUE SPILLMAN

award, Monique also was 
aw arded  four sp ec ia l 
awards, Gulf Oil Corp. 
Award, Junior Engineering 
Technical Society Award, 
Air Force Engineering 
Award and Certificate of 
M erit from  the U. S. 
Marine Corps.

This was Monique’s first 
lime to compete in the 
Science Fair, with her en
try winning first in the Col
eman County competition 
last month.

Saturday Rites Slated Here
For Austin A ttorney

Graveside funeral ser
vices will be held at Santa 
Anna Cemetery at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9, for 
Robert Coleman Gay, 81, of 
Austin, formerly of Santa 
Anna. Mr. Gay died early 
Tuesday, April 5, in Seton 
Medical Center in Austin 
after a long illness.

High wind and blowing 
dust last Friday caused 
some damage in town -  
and the area. The wind was 
almost hurricane force, 
causing damage to roofs, _ the
damaging television anten
nas and breaking limbs 
from trees.

The month of March was 
milder than usual with few 
really windy days, but Fri
day, April 1, made up for it, 
however,

Santa Anna had more 
rainfall this week, with 
one-quarter inch recorded 
early Tuesday, April 5, at 
the official gauge.

Rain fell during the night 
of Thursday, March 31, 
preceding the severe sand 
storm and high winds, with 
no official report listed, 

bk
The high wind also took 

its toll in Brownwood. A 
fire destroyed the River
side Motel, blown out of 
control by the gale-force 
winds. Smoke from the 
blase could be seen from as 
far as Bangs, and firemen 
from  neighboring fire  
departments were called to 
help battle the blaze for 
several hours to keep it 
from, destroying a near-by 
restaurant.

It was the second major 
fire in that town in recent 
months, as the Brownwood 
Country Club was burned 
to the ground a few months 
ago.

'fit, & H. Hearing Sr, '

■ '.Q p tp M tr i s t -
1 - lit Oo/miutAti' ,  
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members are urged to 
attend.

Mr. Balke will be host for 
the social hour following 
the meeting Monday night.

Boy Scout Show 

Slated Saturday
Members of the Santa 

Anna Cub Sc.oiits will be 
among groups taking part 
in the Coleman County 
Scout Show in Coleman 
Saturday, April 9.

The annual event will be 
a t the National Guard 
Amory from 2 -4  p.m. with 
exhibits and demonstra
tions to show the many ac
tivities and programs of 
Boy Scouting.

Local Scouts are selling 
tickets for the show, with 
cost for adults $1 and 
children under 12 admitted 
free.

Local people are invited 
to attend the show Satur
day and show their support 
for the local group.

Terry Buse, the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pit
t e d  and Mrs, Daisy Buso 
of Santa Anna, was winner 
of the Sweepstakes Award 
in the High School Biology 
Division at the 2Mh Annual 
Regional Science Fair in 
Abilene la s t  weekend, 
qualifying for the Interna
tional Science Fair in Albu
querque, New Mexico May
a ~ 14.

The son of Travis and 
Karol Buss of Early, Terry 
won with his pro ject, 
"Lichens as a  Pollution 
Reference.” A senior at 
Early High School, Travis 
is a student of Betty 
B a l la rd ,  h is  sc ie n c e  
teacher since a  freshman 
in high school.

The winning project took 
four months to complete, 
demonstrating problems 
caused by acid rain by us
ing the pollutant of acid 
rains. “The project went 
pretty smoothly,” Base 
said in an early interview. 
‘‘With the research I went 
through, I thought it would 
work.”

Terry, who waff born in 
Santa Anna mid lived here 
with his family in his early 
years, p lans to attend 
Howard Payne University

TERRYBUSE
to study pre-law. Not only 
doe3 he excell in the field of 
science, but he has won 
many award* in speech 
and choral contests.

Awards presented to 
Terry for the project last 
week include first in U. S. 
Army Awards, Abilene 
Zoological Society Awards 
and  E a s tm a n  K odak 
Awards; and also the 
T a y lo r - J o n c s -H a s k e ll  
Medical Award, U. S., 
Marine Corps Award and 
the U. S. Navy Award.

The young < man has 
entered the regional com
petition three years, last 
year winning third place in 
his division.

Mr. Gay was born in San
ta Anna August 29,1901, the 
son of R. C. and Beatrice 
Grady Gay. He attended 
the Santa Anna schools and 
the University of Texas 
where he received his law 
degree. He was a practic
ing attorney in Austin for 50 
years.

S u r v i v o r s  a r e  one 
daughter, Mary, of Austin; 
a daughter-in-law; seven 
grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Weed-Corley F uneral 
Home of Austin is in charge 
of arrangem ents, with 
Henderson Funeral Home 
in  c h a r g e  of  l o c a l  
arrangements.

Eastern Star 
M e e tin g  
N e x t  M o n d a y

The Santa Anna Eastern 
Star chapter will meet 
Monday, April 11, at the 
Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Eula McCary and 
Raymond Balke, worthy 
matron and patron, will 
lead the business session.

Election of the 1983-84 of
ficers will be held during 

m eetin g , an d  all

S-Annons' Grandson 
Winner in Waco Area

Cl in t  S t e a r n s ,  the  
16-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Stearns of 
McGregor, was a first 
place winner in the Central 
Texas Regional Science 
Fair held at Baylor Univer
sity at Waco last week.

Clint, a sophomore at 
McGregor High School, 
was first place winner of 
the Engineering Division 
and also received a cer
tificate from NASA for his 
ent ry en titled  “ W ater 
Table Study.”

The young man was first 
place winner in his division 
and also first overall win
ner a t th e  M cGregor 
Science F air earlier in 
March and eligible to com
pete in the regional com
petition. He has entered the 
Science Fair for several 
years, but this is his first 
major award.

CLINT STEARNS

The grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Stearns of 
Tr i ckham,  Clint is a 
member of the McGregor 
High School Band and in 
the Youth Choir at United 
M e th o d i s t  Church in 
McGregor.

Room Rato Increase Set
F o r H ospital in C o le m a n

Effective oil April 1,
room rates a t the Overall- 
Morris Memorial Hospital 
in Coleman were increas
ed. The decision was made 
at a recent meeting of the 
hospital board and made 
necessary by the increas
ing costs of operation.

It is the first rate  in
crease in more than two 
years, and amounts of 12 
percent, or a  six percent in
crease for each of the past 
two years.

Rate for private rooms 
will advance from $89.00 to 
$110.00,, while semi-private 
rates will go to $105.00 from 
the present $04.60. These 
rates are well below the 
Texas average? of $141.50

EASTER VISITORS
Out of town visitors with 

lone Perry Caton during 
the Easter weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Zim
merman of Gainesville and 
their daughter, Pauline 
A n d e r s o n  o f  A d a ,  
Oklahoma, former Santa 
Anna residents. Others 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fletcher of San Antonio.

and $126.50, and the na
tional average of! $171.50 
and $167.50.

By comparison, rates 
from other area towns are 
listed as follows: Ballinger 
-$110.00 and $99.99; Brady- 
$125.00 a n d  $103.00; 
Brownwood - $147.00 and 
$132.00; San Angelo Com
muni ty - $131.00 and 
$120.90; and Abilene Hen
drick - $162.00 and $153.00.

VFD , Auxiliary 
To Brady Event

The Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department will he represented at 
the spring convention of the Hill 
Country Firemen’s Association in 
Brady on Saturday,

Race teams from the VFD and 
Indies Auxiliary will compete in the 
contest: during the afternoon, and 
the group will attend the business 
meeting, dinner and other events 
during the day.

About 20 local people are expected 
to attend the meeting.

Trickham  Group

T o M e e tS u n ia f
The annual TricMiam Cemetery 

Association meeting and community 
hom ecom ing will be held a t 
Trickham on Sunday, April 10.

Several hundred people are usual 
ly on hand for the day that includes a 
tour of the cemetery, a memorial 
service at the Trickham Union 
Church, lunch at the Community 
Center and a singing during the 
afternoon.

The ac t ivi t ies  a re  open to 
everyone In the area, and a good at
tendance is anticipated.

Thursday, April 7,1983

No Results Yet

For U II Contest*
Results of the Interscholostie 

League literary contests have not 
been submitted by school officials as 
some of the events hnd to be 
rescheduled and winners of the writ
ten contests had not been returned 
here.

Some of the events were held in 
Santa Anna last week, with the first 
and second place winners in the high 
school division advancing to the 
regional contests.

Results and local winners will he 
listed when results are available.

Youth Rally, Concert 

Planned Here in April

County Health Clinic 
Set at Lake Coleman

A very special program 
is planned here on Friday, 
April 29, as a feature of the 
annual Coleman County 
Baptist Youth Rally.

R e v i s e d  E d i t i o n ,  a 
widely-known con tem
porary gospel singing 
group from Waco, will be at 
the school auditorium for 
the concert at 7:30 p.m. 
The group, composed of 
former students at Baylor 
and Howard Payne Univer
sity, was organized in 1977 
a n d  h a v e  p e r f o r m e d  
throughout the state, in
cluding at the recent Bap
t is t  Ev ang e l i sm  Con
ference in Fort Worth.

The program will be for 
everyone, but young people

Local Group 

Takes Part la 

W f M  M e e t i n g

The District meeting of 
W o m e n ’s M i s s i o n a r y  
Association was held at the 
Central Baptist Church in 
Bronte Monday April 3. At
tending from Northside 
Baptist Church were Rev. 
and Mrs. John Hix, Mrs. 
John Perry and Mrs. C. C. 
Gilbert.

Mrs. Perry was song 
leader for the Session, and 
t h e  R e v .  W i l l i a m  
Blackmon of the host 
church was speaker.

R epresentatives were 
present from Bronte, Santa 
Anna,  P ec a n  B a p t i s t  
Church at Robert Lee and 
Grace Temple Church of 
San Angelo,

The San Angelo group 
will be hosts for the next 
district meeting.

Exercise Class 
Skips Week

The ladies exercise class 
that meets at the Civic 
Center each Monday and 
Tuesday will not be held 
April 11 and 12.

Ladies taking part are 
asked to note that the class 
will resume on April 18, 
meeting from 5:30 - 6:30 
p.m.

All ladies are welcome to 
attend the sessions, and 
there is no charge.

will especially enjoy their 
music.

The local event is being 
planned by Chuck Evans, 
youth minister of Santa An
na First Baptist Church, 
and Roger Hammonds, 
youth minister of Coleman 
FBC. No admission will be 
charged at the concert, but 
an offering will be taken to 
defray the cost of the 
group.

Gussie Bond 
B uried A p r .  2 
In Abilene

Funeral services were 
held in Abilene Saturday, 
April 2, for a former Santa 
Anna resident, Mrs. P. P. 
(Gussie) Bond, 90, who 
died March 31 at Sears 
M e m o r i a l  M e t h o d i s t  
Center in Abilene after a 
brief illness.

Services were held at St. 
Paul United Methodist 
Church in Abilene, with in
t e r m e n t  in E lmwood 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bond was born 
September 10, 1892 in 
Callahan County and at
tended the Burnt Branch 
and Baird schools and 
Stanford College. She mar
ried P. P. Bond July 29, 
1913.

The family lived in Santa 
Anna a number of years 
while he was associated 
with Santa Anna National 
Bank. He died in 1937.

Mrs. Bond moved from 
Santa Anna to Abilene in 
1939, was a member of the 
Methodist Church, UMW 
and Abilene Women’s Club.

S u r v i v o r s  a r e  two 
daughters, Augusta Bond 
Rogers of Denver, Colo, 
and June Bond Binion of 
A bi l en e ’ f our  g r a n d 
c h i l d r e n ;  s i x  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandson.

The second of the Health 
Surveys lor the detection of 
h igh  b lood p r e s s u r e ,  
animla, tuberculosis and 
diabetes, sponsored by the 
T exas Dep ar t me n t  of 
Health and the Coleman 
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers Clubs, will be 
held Monday, April 11, at 
the Lake Coleman Fire 
House. The clinic will be 
held from 2 - 7 -.m.

The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Lake Coleman Fire 
D e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  be 
hostesses, and nurses from

Polks Known Here 
Hove New Baby

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Barnes have received word 
of the arrival of their first 
great-grandchild, a baby 
daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Groom of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

The little girl, Melissa 
Gale, arrived Monday, 
March 28, weighing six 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Maternal grandparents 
of the new baby are Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Gail Jones of 
Glenwood Springs, Colo. 
M r s .  J o n e s  w i l l  be 
remembered here as the 
former Christine Barnes.

Mrs. Ford Barnes and 
the late Mr. Barnes are the 
great-great-grandparents 
of the new arrival.

The longest golf hole in 
the world is the 17th 
hole at a course in North 
Carolina. It measures 745 
yards, and is a par six.

the Public Health Region 4 
office will conduct the
screening. All adults in the 
area are encouraged to a t
tend, and there is no charge 
for the clinic.

The first in the series of 
health clinics was held at 
Hockwood in March.

Donations 
To Cem etery 
During Past W eek

Two memorial gifts have 
been made to Santa Anna 
Cemetery Association dur
ing the past week.

Mr. and M rs. Jodie 
Baker of Breckenridge 
made a gift in memory of 
th e  l a t e  J o e  B a i l e y  
Cheaney.

Mr. and Mrs.  Loyd 
Halmon made a donation in 
memory of the late Joe 
Albert Salazar.
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TO THE VOTERS
A special thanks to all the voters who supported 

me in the recent School Board election. I hope to do 
everything I can to better the school system in 
everyway.

Thanks,

Donald Strickland

Catering Service Available 
.From I to 1,000

Complete Salad Bar
Coffee 25* All You Cm Drink 

Free With Meals

COW POKES By Ace Reid

THANK YOU
Thanks to the voters and1 friends who 

supported me In my bid lor re-election for 
Mayor of our city. I will continue to repre
sent yon with fairness and honestyito.the
best of my ability, always keeping in 
m ta d  t h a i  th e  M e r e s t  b f  th e  e o m m a a ity  
is our goa^

Sincerely, ,

j y i i i f i m i f i  ~ ^ .

* The Best little Cafe in Te xe t ' 
Where Old Friends Meet

{Yeung Ones, Toe)

(W indy B*s) ■ Coffee Shop ft Cafe

Come In and T ry
OurOwn famous Bar-B-Que

Served Here er Orfan to Go

MmUmm SsOO om. «fi§0#jf«

“ No eatln’ er drlnkln’, what the hell kinds 
diet you calf that!”

Santa Anna National Bank
Deposits ta m e d  by FBIC

Up to SIM,000

. 1 Certificates ef Deposit :
tatore*t fata lly  1® (aqpdtaNt I n  estty wWMtowat ,
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eefferff t feect
Mrs,

FtlST GRADE CUSS ef t 
shown ta ibfa pfeete tr»&  
Masy Dodson, far right, i 
The children are shown £

be Seats Atssa Sdhte hi DaoMbox -1MI>, 
se teaehee ef rim |p 
i (Smut ef the dkl m

County F-B Members 
A tte n d  Area E ven t

m M f ef f S t o b  t a n  the rekcifa* ef His late Mra. J. 
t a s l ' t e s s r ,

Holiday on "The Border"
Is Good Entertainment

Coleman County Farm 
Bureau was represented by 
nine persons at the area 
T e x a s  F a r m  B u r e a u  
Safemark meeting held in 
Abilene March 29.

Attending from this coun
ty were Mike Calk, chair
man of the Economic Ser
vice Committee, and com
mitteeman Bob Turner, 
who is also president of the 
county group, and his son 
Sam; also John Vance, 
TFB Young Farmer and 
Handler Committeeman; 
and representatives of the 
servicing agents, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Ed d i e  Jones  of 
Williams Tire Store in Col
eman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bubba Jones of Jones Exx
on Station in Santa Anna.

Area meetings are held 
each spring to give county 
Farm Bureau leaders and 
Safemark servicing agents 
an opportunity to meet with 
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  
representatives of sup
pliers of the Farm  Bureau 
group purchase programs, 
according tq  Bob Turner.

The purpose of the Texas 
Safemark program is to 
provide F a r m  Bureau 
members with high quality 
tires, batteries and tillage

Earl Chapman 

Has Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chap

man were in Lubbock last 
weekend where Mr. Chap
man observed his 80th bir
thday at the home of his 
youngest granddaughter, 
Mrs. Jam es Whitsell and 
family. While there they 
toured the Texas Tech 
Museum and also at Reece 
A ir Base  w he re  Mr. 
Whitsell works.

The Chapmans accom
panied Mrs. Leta Parker to 
Lubbock, and she visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sparkman.

HERE FOR WEEKEND 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Han

cock' and chi ldren of 
Denison were in Santa An
na for the Easter weekend 
to visit her mother, Mrs. B. 
A. Parker. It was the first 
Y.isit here for their little 
son, Bryan Glenn.

VISIT RELATIVES ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Flet

cher of Artesia, N. M. came 
Friday to visit Mrs. Bessie 
Parish. They shopped in 
Brownwood Saturday, and 
on Sunday drove to Center 
Point  fo r  a b i r thd ay  
celebration in the home of 
Inez and Raymond Rouse, 
observing the birthdays of 
M r. R o u s e  a n d  h i s  
d a u g h t e r ,  D e l o r e s  
Stephens, who with her 
f a m i l y  w e r e  S u n d a y  

\  visitors,, ,
\  M o r r i s  a n d  J e w e l l  
i Wallace of Goldsmith spent 

/^M onday night with Mrs. 
Parish.

tools at the lowest possible 
cost through volume buy
ing and low-cost distribu
tion, he said.

The meeting was one of 
eight area meetings in 
Texas, with represen
tatives from tire, battery 
and tillage tool companies 
on the program, as well as 
state FB Safemark staff 
and a representative of 
American Farm Bureau 
who gave presentations 
and answered questions.

The Safemark purchas
ing concept began in the 
1860’s, with Texas joining 
the service-to-member pro
gram in 1965. Since that 
time, sales in Texas total 
$368 million with savings 
estimated a t $109 million.

Rites I r e  Held 

in East Texas 
Far Ben Carroll

Funeral services were 
held in Tennessee Colony 
Friday, April 1, for Ben 
Carroll, a former Shields 
Community resident. Mr. 
Carroll died March 30 in a 
Palestine hospital.

The Carroll family mov
ed from Coleman County to 
Tennessee Colony in 1980.

Survivors are one son, 
Jack Carroll; two grand
sons; three sisters and one 
brother.

Former Teacher

Rites are Held
C l i f f o r d  R a n e y  of 

Cleburne, a former Santa 
Anna area resident, was 
buried in the Mukewater 
Cemetery near Bangs on 
Tuesday, April 5, after 
m e m o r i a l  se rv ic es  in 
Cleburne.

The late Mr. Raney was a 
former school teacher at 
Geveland Community and 
married to the former Nell 
Blanton of that community.

Local survivors include 
several cousins.

FAMILY VISITS
Sunday visitors in the 

home of Mr. end Mrs. Mar
ty Donham and sons were 
members of their families. 
T h e y  i n c l u d e d  Mrs .  
Carmen Donham, Mrs. 
Janice Cozart and Suzy, 
Michelle Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lin Wristen and 
Melissa, ail of Santa Anna.

IRA PUMP & 
SUPPLY CO.

. t o M M l
W'SSffwlw iP^ppsBwv

Santa Anna, Teate
Box SW-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira", Texas 
Bus. 915-573-8403

Menders©! Funeral Homes
m SffpjWw V W  ffvfgp nWf v WeRfttw

mtmmmmmmmm :
, Pra-Am ngod h in i n l  

b w i  tanmM
Ambulance Sendee ,/ :

AUSTIN - Stretching from 
Use far west corner to the 
southernmost tip of Texas, 
the region that is familiarly 
r e f e r r e d  to the “ the 
Bonder” offers visitors the 
delights of a two-nation 
vacation. • •

“The Texas - Mexico 
B o rd er is a v is i to r ’s 
parad ise,”  says Frank 
Hi ldebrand,  executive 
d irec to r of the Texas 
T o u r i s t  Deve lo pme nt  
Agency, “particularly at 
this time of the year when 
there are so many things to 
pee and do.”

Mr. McClellan

Celebrates B-doy
The J. W. McClellans 

celebrated with a family 
dinner Sunday, April 2, to 
honor Mr. McClellan on his 
85th birthday.

Attending the family get- 
t o g e t h e r  w e r e  t h e i r  
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Pierce, Mark and 
Mrs. Randal Nations of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Cockerell and girls 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper (Bill) McClellan, 
Jene’, Joy and Julia of 
Abilene; Miss JoAnna Mc
Clellan of Angelo State 
University in San Angelo; 
Mrs. Norman Walters of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. T. J. McCaughan 
and  Mrs. David Kar- 
thauser called during the 
afternoon.

WEEKEND VISITOR 
Carol  Kingsbery  of 

Austin was a weekend 
visitor with her parents, 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  T o m  
Kingsbery. Sandra Fitz
patrick returned to Austin 
with her Sunday where she 
attended a seminar on 
Monday in conjunction 
with her work as director of 
nurses at Brownwood State 
School.

The 1,200-mile stretch 
along the Rio grande that 
Texas shares with Mexico 
offere a variety of vacation 
ex p e rien c es . Whether  
discovering the mountains 
of El Paso, beachcombing 
on South Padre Island, or 
buying a sombrero in a 
q u a i n t  m a r k e t p l a c e ,  
visitors are drawn by 
c l i m a t e ,  f e s t i v a l s ,  
geographic diversity and 
th e  prox imity of Old 
Mexico.

Now is an excellent time 
for visitors to take a festive 
break on the Texas - Mex
ico Border. The economic 
situation has not changed 
the traditional attractions 
of the two-culture vacation, 
and there are (jargains on 
both sides. Crossing the 
border In the cities is still a 
simple matter.

Devaluation of the Mex
ican peso has strengthened 
the purchasing power of 
the U. S. dollar. The rate of 
exchange fluctuates' daily, 
but recently has averaged 
150 pesos to the dollar. Ac
cording to the Mexical Con
sulate in Austin, there is no 
limit on the amount of 
money visitors can take 
across the bonier.

Besides the shopping and 
traditional bargaining with 
Mexican merchants, the 
border area also offers an 
abundance of historical 
and natural history attrac
tions of international im
portance. In Seminole Ca
nyon State Historical Park, 
between Del Rio and 
Langtry, 8,008-year-old In
dian pictographs are visi
ble on tour. The Gladys 
Porter Zoo in Brownsville 
is internationally renown
ed, and Laguna Atascosa 
National Refuge, outside of 
Harlingen, is a  haven for 
wildlife in its  natural 
h a b i t a t .  T h e  .man y  
museums, missions, plazas 
and cathedrals throughout 
the border region reflect 
the history of Mexican and 
North American cultures.

DAVE'S AUTO REPAIR
Parts It Accessaries . 

Comer E. Wallis & Fm. Ed. 1176

Mofor & Minor Engine Work

24 Hour Number

348-3772 1
24-Hour Work Guaranteed i

Wrecker Service '
Pave Cooper 1

Qmw AMochaNc

D w d u  MfUtesn 
report* the death of her 
brother-to-law, Best Car- 
roll , 91, a t Tenneaeeo
Colony, where be was 
(sorted Friday, April 1, He 
b  survived by am  aon, 
two grandsons, three sis
ter*, and one brother, 
Mrs. Carroll preceded Mm 
to death several years ago.

The Carrolls came to the 
Shields Community in the 
mkt-20's. He was a dock 
termer and school teacher, 
teaching at Shields and 
Concho Peak on til the cos- 
eolldatton of (he schools, 
tltea back to Shields for 
many years, returning to 
Tennessee Colony In 1960.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bnttry spent Easter Sun
day In San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mr*. Danny 
SturgID, Christy, Jennifer 
and Jessica and their 
dinner guests, Mrs. Clyde 
Wright, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jerry Itetason and Ondria 
Lynn. Mr. Wright Is 111 to 
the hospital.

Mrs. Myrtle Ward of 
Midland and Mrs. Joy 
Erhke of Brownwood visit
ed the Buttrys Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
McClelland, Susan and 
Jim visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Bert 
Fowler, Friday to Sunday.- 
Mr. McGeDand visited to 
San Angelo at St. John's

By Mr*. John C. Hunter

Hospital wills bia father, a 
patient there.

Mrs. Fowler report* vis
itors attending the Easter 
Sunday service* at the 
Shield* Church of Christ 
were Mrs. Winnie lane of 
Range, Mr. and Mrs. Gib 
Young and Kathy Lane of 
Lubbock, Dr. Ward lane 
of Dallas and the Mc
Clelland family of San 
Antonio. Bo Shore of 
Abilene was to charge of 
the service.

Recent callers with Mrs. 
Mary Emerson were Mrs. 
Howard Pearson, Mrs. 
Evan Wise, Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mrs. Lon Gray. 
Mrs. Emerson reports Ray 
Gleason is home doing 
nicely following hip sur
gery to Temple.

Rev. and Mrs. Ricky 
McClatchy of Fort Worth 
directed Easter services at 
the Rockwood Baptist 
Church. Rev. McCIsthcy is 
pastor of the congregat
ion and is attending the 
Seminary In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Maedgen and Dustin of 
Glen Rose spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Duns, 
Rodney and Robert. Tina 
Justice of Coleman was 
Saturday supper guest. 
Mrs. Mentis Edwards and 
Jennifer of Brownwood

1 0 %  O f f  On Any New or 
Transferred

P r e s c r i p t i o n  

O w i  D r u g  S t o r e  1
"Wliere Friends Meel” "

FBC Beginner D ept. 
Has Special Outing

The Beginner Sunday 
School Department of First 
Baptist Church had an 
outing Thursday, March 31, 
for members of the group 
and others.

The g r oup  went  to 
Abilene to visit the zoo, 
then to Nelson Park for a 
picnic lunch and Easter 
egg hunt.

Children in the depart
ment attending were Chad 
Barnett, William Loyd, 
Patrick Harrison, Chris 
Russell, Brandi Martin, 
Katrina Tomlinson, Darby 
Neff, Sunny Day, Cynthia 
Patterson, Misty Bradley, 
Briana Horner and Amber 
Huggins.

Depar tment  workers 
with the group were Mrs.. 
Sammie Powers, Mrs. Lee 
Ray Huggins, Mrs. Tex 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Glen

WEEKEND VISITORS

Scarborough.
O ther m others and 

children attending were 
Mrs. Donnie Neff and 
Kyra, Mrs. Scott Patter
son, Jody and Jeannie, 
Mrs. Lynn Loyd, Mrs. 
Gloria Harrison, Mrs. 
Dickie Homer, Mrs. Bill 
Martin, Amy Scarborough, 
Laur i e  and Michael  
Powers.

C e m e te ry  
G e ts  G ifts

Several donations have 
been made to the Steward- 
son Cemetery , 

Do na t io ns  m a d e  in 
memoryof the late Myrtie 
Stewardson Ward are from 
these:
Mrs. C. A. Crump of 
Coleman
The Harold Mills family, 
Olton
The Garland DePrang

visited Sunday. AU at the
group spent Easter Sunday 
In Coleman with Mr. a nd 
Mr*. H. M. Crawford.

Mrs. Fowler end her 
guest*, Mrs. McClelland 
and Susan end Unnie Bo* 
visited Mr*. Blake Wil
liam* Saturday. Other re
cent caDeni were Mra. W. 
B. McCutcheen, Mre.HlI- 
ton Wise and Mrs. Gaud 
Box.

Mr, and Mr*. Blake 
WQltama and Mr. and 
Mr*. Aubrey McSwaln 
were to Brady Sunday 
afternoon visiting Sam 
Estes, who la a patient to 
the Brady Hospital.

Garland McSwaln of 
Dallas spent Friday to 
Sunday with his parents, 
the Aubrey McSwaln#.

Sam Estes ha* been 
very 111 In the Brady 
hospital since last Tuesday 
because of pneumonia. Hie 
family at his bedside are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bates and Jeff of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Estes of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Estes and little John 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Estes of Fort Worth, 
Mr. end Mra. Gordon 
Estes and Weldon Estes of 
San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Estes of 
Weatherford.

Neighbors visiting In the 
Eate* home were Mr. 
and Mra. Blake Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwaln, Mra. Lon Gray 
and Mrs. Bill Steward.

Sunday Easter guests 
with Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Rutherford were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rutherford and 
Margot of Santa Anna, 
Jennifer Rutherford of San 
Angelo, Mra. Jimmie G. 
Huggins and Amber of 
Midland, Todd and Mark 
Rutherford and Troy, Tin 
and Tony Abernathy who 
spent a couple of days 
while their parents were 
away and all enjoyed 
hunting Easter eggs.

By with Easter greetings 
for Ltonte Box were Mr. 
and Mra. Eton Cheatham 
of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mra. Woodrow Blackwell 
and Mra. Bob Floyd of 
Dallas, Mrs. Lawrence 
Sanderson of Bangs and 
Jimmie G. Huggins and 
Amber.

The Rev. Mike Alex
ander, parish pastor, 
preached at the Methodist

Church Easter Sunday.
Though their (iamb#* I# 
tew, they mm jpw t be- 
Hover* to “Whew two or
three me g ttto * d  to-
E hur In my m m ..,.” 

tt. 16)29.
Mr*. Fuel Riddle of 

Holiday HIB m a t  die 
weekend with Mra. ( M  
Box, and Mra. Bob Floyd 
ef Dalai spent Friday to 
Monday. Mr. end Mrs- 
Boat utasthm  aad Mr. 
and Mra. Woodrow Estes 
visited Friday and Satur
day and Eton and Wood- 
row attended the Whom 
picnic.

Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Estes visited Mra. Box and 
her guest* Saturday after 
the Whan picnic.

Mrs. Box, Mrs. Kiddie, 
Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. 
Hilton Wise were business 
visitors to Brownwood on 
Monday. That evening 
Mra. Bess Estes and Mrs. 
Woodrow Estes visited to 
the Box home.

Mr. and Mra. Larry 
Smith ef Austin spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray. Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Gregg, Carla and Lucy 
of Coleman visited on 
Saturday, and Mr. end 
Mra. BSUy Bloom of San 
Angela were Sunday 
guests.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Deal 
visited last Tuesday at 
Holiday Hill with Mra. 
Norte® Winstead and at 
Ranger Park ins with Leo 
Deal. They visited In 
Brownwood Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. end Mrs. 
Johnny Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Oils 
Horton of Andrews spent 
the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward and at 
their lake home at Brady. 
Other Easter guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rose, Jennie and Emily of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ray end Quay 
ef Coleman. AH the group 
spent Saturday with the 
Hortons at Brady.

Mr. and Mra. Curtis 
Bryan spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at An
son with herpatreins, Mr. 
and Mra. C. W. Hunter.

Walker
Funeral Home

625-4103 
Coleman, Tex

Ambulance Service

Spending the holiday family, Olton 
w e e k e n d  w i th  t h e i r  Donations in memory of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. fjje Lillian Stewardson 
V. Priddy, were Mr. and Lewellen are from these: 
Mrs. Edd Floyd, Jennifer Mra. p aui ver-
and Angela of Snyder and cj,ei.( p ort worth 
Mrs. Paul Vercher of Fort The j  M stewardson 
Worth. Estate

See Jimmy At 

D & R  Automotive 
1 m  Prices

Tfa
fi/e

ToT̂vOTyi7,j9̂
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Com m unity Picnic 
Held Lost Saturday

JUME W IM $ @  HAHNKD... .Mr. oral Mrs, Imam 
M. M n c  ef Hrawswaeti 8m*« mmmm&  toe engage- 
meat trad a$praacMsg sRneriaga ef toelr daughter, 
Barbara Ann, to Jeff Gesdwfo, c©» of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Bartp® Lee Geedwfo of Body. Mtaa Baker hi a 
member of toe eenter daaa at Hrewawueti High 
School, He; feraee, a  member of One senior dare of 
Early High School, k  employed by the Kroger 
Company. Xbe t o e  11 weddfog erg! he held at Early 
First Baptist Church at 7*3® p.m. with the Rev, 
Lowell Skaggs to e£Bdato. Tb» prospective bride
groom is the grandson of Joe Wallace and great- 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Brace Hlbbetta of Santa 
Anna and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
of Early, formerly of Santo Anita.

H e  n m m I Whan He- 
■k m  .what we call it Mg 
•Meese, Wo had a large 
crowd end lost of food. 
This was one of the times 
that had the ones who 
helped with the picnic 
wondering. H o  weather 
was so terrible M a y .  Wll 
tell yet* wo really had a 
Texas sand storm end for 
sore the wind really did do 
Ik part of blowing. Some, 
thing happened that we 
don't ussaiSy soo so soon 
after the sand stoma hit 
Cornerman County. The 
stand was gene, bat the 
wind rem itted  with ns 
da^ag the day. Usually 
white, we have a sand 
storm the sand settles 
d a i to  the night.

Probably oar crowd was 
smaller than may have 
hem  had  the weather 
cooperated with ns more. 
But we am ih&nMtd for 
every one who came. The 
crowd scattered m m  after 
lunch, but we could under
stand since the wind was 
so cod from the north. Bat 
the son did shine which 
was in ear favor.

Mrs. Mary Avanta of 
Hamlin was able to attend 
ms Whoa picnic this year. 
Her health seems to be

Trickham News
By Mrs. 0 . IS. Boenlcke

Tills next Sunday, Ap
ril 10, wffil be the animal 
Trickham Cemetery Asso
ciation meeting. The mem- 
oriel service wiH be at 11 
a.m. In Trickham Union 
Church. Dr. James Gil
bert, Executive Director of 
the Cumberland Presbyter
ian Children's Home in 
Denton will be speaker. A 
short business meeting 
will follow, with a basket 
lomch served at noon. A 
singing and visiting will be 
held In the afternoon. 
Make plans to be there.

Saturday night we want 
to have the second Satur
day night sapper on ec- 
count of the Cemetery 
meeting Sunday.

Saturday afternoon my

food friends, Mary and 
fam e; Colvin from Cal

ifornia came to visit me. 
We attended chinch here 
at Trickham Sunday morn
ing. They went Sunday 
evening to Bangs to visit 
Fay Whitley Sunday night 
before they left on their 
trip to many places to visit 
friends and bmfoiks. It had 
been two years since they 
visited me.

A nice crowd was oat 
for chinch hero Sunday 
morning. Pete and La- 
Verae McClatdhy had aB 
their family with them. 
Into Haynes was with her 
mother, Bene Haynes, end 
Oma Leo Dockery had ell 
her grandchHdren with her 
for Sunday School. The 
minister, Gary Spragghu, 
brought a sermon on the 
Lord’s Sapper, also it was 
observed. His wife and 
little boy were with 1dm 
end they were dinner 
guests with HHbasus and 
Leona Henderson. Winnie 
Haynes visited Saturday 
evening with Leona. 

Visitors with BBl ’
Becky Martin Sunday were 
Paul and Gay Nell Martin,
Felton and Betty Martin, 
Gertrude and Hawaii Mar
tin, Mrs. Formas Pauley, 
Gay and Virginia Boldin 
and fomfiy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Mercer end family, 
who ail. had dhraer there.

Visitors with Bene Hay
nes were Debbie and 
InSMQfl] j&iifttey iiso cssms* 
ten from Ktelundsaa, Jerry 
•ad  B m m  Haynes, DM * 
Mi M i Brit* ef Mhasitt 
Lids WaBsce cf Psstoar, 
who Is spending mm m m  
with her metier. They 
went Sw dty 'm M lR g to 
Q a o f p S I w d
tass® to vM ttto fn

home from the Brownweod 
hospital this Monday.

Tuesday evening Natalie 
Mclver took me to She 
doctor at Brownweod end 
he said I had an infection 
In both legs so he wanted 
me to have someone with 
me. ! stayed two nights 
and two days at Rankin 
and Natalie Mclvers, and 
came home Thursday even 
fog and am doing ranch 
bettor. Wednesday night 
Grady and Genla Mclver 
visited there with us.

Brad and Sherri Brew
ster visited Ms parents, 
the Charles Brewsters, 
and they all had dinner 
Sunday with Charles’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olive 
Brewster at Blanket and 
ate supper with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roach at Zephyr.

W ednesday  morning 
Rath and Marvin Smith 
visited Los Vaughn and 
that evening Myra Haynes 
and Florence Steams visit
ed her. Satnrdsy night 
Mary Ola and Elmer 
Wood® of Bangs, Joanna 
and BBl Smith and Bruce 
of Duncanville, H. B. and 
Ernestine Dockery of 
Brownweod, Oma Lee 
Dockery and Lynn, Traci 
and Dan Dockery, John 
and Earieae Dockery and 
Wesley,, afl had birthday 
supper there. Doris Wat
son and Shirley, Robfry 
Lee Haynes and Carrie 
Coleman of Houston visit
ed several times.

Oma Lee Dockery went 
to Eden to the brack meet 
Thursday and spent the 
night with Ray and 
Barbara Dockery and fam
ily. Friday she came home 
and brought the children 
with her to spend the 
weekend. Sunday John 
end Esrieno Dockery and 
Wesley and Ray and 
Barbara Dockery and fora-

!y and Lou Vaughn and 
odd Rutherford sB had 

dinner with Oma Lee. 
Sunday afternoon Ilene, • 
Haynes and daughter Lois 
WaDace visited Oma Lee.

Mrs. Artie Fry and her 
sister raid husband, Mr. 
end Mrs. Shipp of MM- 
fond came to toe Fry home 
hero. The Shipps came to 
befog Mr®. Fty and they 
w ait toss® Tuesday. Mss. 
Fty wiH be hero for seme 
time.

T m dm  vMto* *tti» %  
Walter Stacy* were 0 .  T. 
and Sue Stacy of AfcSeaa
N a t-M f  gwiiMMS* Troy 
jgg fg fog .n flf t i a g  ‘
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brier of Fort Worth. On 
Thursday night Joe and 
Ora Stacy and daughter 
ZoneD visited toe Writer 
Stacys.

G ertrude and Howell 
Martin visited toe Pete 
McClatchya and family 
Sunday evening. LaVeme 
McCfotehy will take toelr 
daughter and fatally, 
Linda and children, back 
to toelr home at Garfield, 
Kansas this Monday.

Mary Lon Storm of 
Brownweod and Ann 
Storm of Lubbock and 
Judy and two glris of 
Brownwood visited the 
Bernice Mclvers Sunday 
evening.

Easter Sunday toe Rice 
fondly had dinner with 
Delhum and Lerone Rice. 
They included his parents, 
Frank and Bertha Mice of 
Brownwood, his brother 
and wife and fondly and 
Lynn and Ann Rice end 
fondly from Arlington who 
spent toe weekend. Also 
Wendell and Sherry Rice 
and boys, Bend and Lillie 
Featoerston ail bed dinner 
there.

Russia James Is sick.
She has a geod case of 
shingles. Her daughter 
has been helping out with 
her, and Roberta and Pat 
McShan were there over 
toe weekend. We hope 
Russie la better soon.

Pat and. Edna Stearns 
and grandson Travis Shel
ton of Fort Worth visited 
toe G. K. Stearns Friday 
and Saturday.

Myra Haynes visited 
Florence Steams Wednes
day evening. Sunday ev
ening Florence visited with 
Alma S team s and her 
sister and son.

Wednesday Ora Stacy 
and daughter Zone!! Hulta 
visited Oma Lee Dockery 
and they ail went to 
Coleman to visit their 
father and grandfather, 
O.J. Martin at HoUday 
HOI nursing home.

We had a pretty Easter 
Day, a  little windy, hut 
Friday was sure a  bad 
windy day. It sure dried 
out the ground. But tills 
Tuesday morning tt is coid 
and it misted some andBRfttfiNfc meti&na II nsjunkjaeHHaf UM Xmoa A HOpA W
get a  good mm..
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Insurance
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Come See 

Archie Phillips
Representing

good, bat her ability to get
around la mostly by wheel 
chair. Mrs. Avanta bad all 
her children here this year 
except two sous and a 
daughter who wore unable 
to attend.. It was nod . to 
see her and her children. 
The. Avanta .are former 
residents of our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benge of Santa Anna had 
•U toelr children present 
for the Whoa Picnic fills 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Benge 
are former reridssta and 
land owners fo oar com
munity. So idee to see 
them and their four 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford had ril of their 
children here for toe picnic 
this year, and grandchild, 
ran except our oldest eon, 
Thomas Ray and Eds ferap- 
ily from New Hampshire.

It was so good to eoq 
former residents of our 
community who lived here 
Iona years back. Another 
family with all toelr child
ren present wore toe four 
children of toe late Mrs. 
Pearl [Shields] Holder, 
two glris front Brownwood, 
a son from McCataey and 
a son from Kermlt. There 
Is possibly ethers whom 
we foil to hear or know 
about.

it Is our policy to give 
you toe places represented 
for tide occasion. I wish I 
could name each person 
hut it is impossible. I do 
hope I get all the home 
towns of those present. 
Abilene, Amarillo, Axle, 
Arlington, Brownwood, 
Bangs, Brady, Brownfield, 
Coieman, Cayuga, Cross 
Plates, IfrracanvUio, East- 
land, Early, Fort Worth, 
Granbury, Houston, Ham
lin, Killeen, Kilgore, Ker
mlt, LaGrenge, Lubbock, 
Lohn, Leader, Moody, 
Midland, McCunov, New 
Caney, Olden, Odessa, 
Rockwood, Rising Star, 
Richardson, Santa Anna, 
San Antonio, San Angelo, 
Van Horn and Willis.

We have so many to 
thank for ell toe work they 
did to make toe picnic 
another success. Mr. Jake 
McCreary was over toe 
barbecue. Thanks to Jake 
and to each one who 
helped him fo any way.

Mr. Wilburn Bible of 
Santa Anna was on hand 
Friday afternoon to help 
with anything there was to 
do, and a big thanks for 
bringing his equipment 
which makes everything 
much easier. And Wilburn 
had candy for toe children.

To each one who helped 
clean toe picnic ground, 
haul wood or anything 
toward making toe picnic a 
success, we say thanks. 
We still say we could not 
put on a picnic without 
your help. The population 
ef our community is entir
ely too smell to put over 
anything without your

thank* to Mr. /<
Watson of Coleman who 
so graciously brought his
small tractor and shredder 
down and mowed the 
pireJcjraonnd for us tola 
year. We really appreciate 
tills. And I don’t remem
ber seeing Tommy Watson 
oat with us Saturday.

So a  big thanks to every 
one. Also to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Loveiady who took 
care ef toe cold drinks. 
We Just have to have 
everyone, and ail who 
attended. Our community 
says thanks. Our plans are 
bopefufiy we will be with 
yon fo im.

Guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. RSey McFartln fo
Santa Aaim on Saturday 
and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Csuri Smith of Cay
enne, Texas, Mr. and 
M rs, Wayne S m ith : of 
Kilgore, ADeo Wells of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Danlol Wheatley 
and Danny of toe Shields 
Cmnmanfty, end they oil 
attended too picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne 
Perkins and daughter 
Christ! of Grand Prairie 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ffoyd Morris Friday. 'A 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris was the Perkins 
brought their son, Joe 
Floyd Morris, bom© Friday 
following several months 
cruising toe Caribean Is
lands!.

Mr. and Mr*. Jacty
Bullion and Michelle of 
O’Donnell were with her

S its, Mr. and Mrs.
am Fitzpatrick, from 

Monday to Wednesday. 
The family spent Wednes
day sight with Mr. Bul
lion’s mother In Brown- 
wood and returned home 
Thursday.

On Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Creek 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Wells end Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley McFarifo of 
Santa Anns and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Smith of Cay- 
ouga went to toe home of 
Mrs. Alfred [Lena] Gunn 
fo Brownwood and eqjoyed 
a reunion together, report
ing a wonderful day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Wheeler and glris Chris! 
and Erica of LaGnmge and 
Mrs. Bob Smith of Abilene 
were with toelr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruther
ford, Friday and Saturday 
night. Todd Rutherford 
was with us Saturday 
night. Visitors on Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford and son Rocky 
and Loy Vaughn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Hambrlght, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Boatright and Dense of 
Coleman, Bob Smith and 
children. Deborah and 
Barry of Abilene, Loyd 
Rutherford and son Todd.

Mrs. Barbara Morgan 
and daughter and her 
girlfriend from Brownwood 
visited fo toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Ray of Coleman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
McFarifo fo Santa Anna 
Sunday afternoon. Mike 
and Mark Barkley, sons of 
toe David Buldeys who 
own PhDllps Drag to Santo 
Anna, were geests of toe 
McFarlfos at toe picnic 
Saturday.

Mrs. Katie Hoioman of
Grand Prairie was a guest 
of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick, 
from Saturday to Monday 
morning.

Floyd Morris visited fo 
toe home of a sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Michoiotti, fo 
Brady and with a  brother, 
John D. Morris, who is

e do want to say a big 
to Mr. Tommy iHHRDVN.
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MOVE TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitz

pa t r i ck,  Brandon and 
S t e f a n l e  m ov ed  l a s t  
weekend to their new home 
in the west edge of Santa 
Anna, Just off the Snn 
Angelo highway, The home 
was built in San Angelo am! 
moved to the location last 
week, The Fitzpatricks 
have been living in the 
Richardson rent  house 
south of the elementary 
school,

RECOVERING WELL 
Mrs. Carl Benton is get

ting along well after having 
surgery recently in Scott* 
Wliite Hospital in Temple. 
She was a t home for the 
weekend, but will be in 
Temple periodically for ad
ditional treatment.

Visiting in the Benton 
home have been their sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Benton 
and Andy of Kingsville and 
Larry Don Benton of Waco.

VISIT IN S-ANNA 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kar- 

tiiauser of Arlington came 
Sunday for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, and to spend 
their wedding anniversary 
here. The K arthausers 
were m a r r i e d  in the 
Presbyterian Church here 
on Easter weekend in 1953. 
The couple’s son and wife 
of Cleveland, Texas spent 
Sunday with the family 
here.

with his ulster.
We are sorry to report 

toe death of Mr. Nehm 
Black, who was buried fo 
Uvalde Monday aftoraboon 
following a  long illness. 
Mr. Black was the son of 
toe late Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Black who when he was a 
small hoy made his home 
te our community. He has 
made his home fo Uvalde 
for a number of years.

Leon Carter visited with 
bis sister, Lorene Black, fo 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Matossa 
of Dalles has recently been 
on toe Turney form here. 
She and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Turney spent some time 
on the ford and also fo

l l l f
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FORMER RESIDENT TO WED....Mr. mad Mrs. 
Edwin Ulpsher of Brownwood and formerly of Santo 
Anna have announced the engagem ent and 
approaching marriage of toelr daughter, Sheri Sue, to 
William Bradley Weils, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wells of Brownwood. The bride-elect, a former Santo 
A;-.ua student, Is a 1981 graduate of Brownwood High 
School raid Is attending Angelo State University. She 
is presently employed by a real estate firm fo San 
Angelo. The prospective bridegroom is also a 1961 
graduate of Brownwood High School and also 
attending ASU and employed fo San Angelo. The 
wedding will be held at 3 p.m. June 25 at Ceggta 
Avenue Baptist Church fo Brownwood with Dr. 1ms 
AduddeU officiating. Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

the Turney home in Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Fitz
patrick and daughters of
Odessa were weekend 
gnests with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick, and with her 
mot

_vA H " T

T he pound cake 
n a m e  f rom

got
t he

Whon picnic Saturday, supposed to  contain.

WTU offers a

C ASH
BONUS PLAN
FOR INSTALLING RESIDENTIAL ENERGY EFFICIENT 
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONERS, HEAT PUMPS, AND 
HEAT RECOVERY UNITS IN A NEW OR EXISTING 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME.

E  £  B
■  W B  S h

(Energy Savings Plan)
N O W  W TU  W ILL PAY YO U  T O  SAVE ENERGY. W H EN  YOU BUY 
E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T E Q U IP M E N T YOU N O T  O N LY G E T  A  C ASH  
BO N U S, YO U  A L S O  SAVE M O N E Y O N  FU TU R E  E N E R G Y  BILLS. 
W T U  W A N TS  YO U  T O  B U Y E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T E Q U IP M E N T 
BECAUSE IT KELPS TO HOLD DOWN DEMAND FOR 
E L E C TR IC ITY , A N D  LES S  DEM AND HELPS US P O S TP O N E  
B U ILD IN G  N EW  A N D  E X P E N S IV E  POW ER P LA N TS .

Cash Incentives lor Now or Existing Single Family Homes

HEAT PUMPS 
SEER/EER 8 and Above

Central Systems.  ..........I 110 Per Ten
Window units ! 1,990 BTU , , . ....... * 6 0  Per Unit :

and Below 1
12.000 BTU and Above,.......... ... * 75 Per Unit

AIR CONDITIONERS
SEER/EER 8.8 and Above

Central Systems ................... * 50 Per Ton
Window Units 11,999 BTU . ... S <0 Per Unit

andBelow.
12.000 BTU and Abovo . . . .  $ 50 Per Unit

Heat Recovery 
For Electric Water Heating 

*180 Per Unit

Solar-assisted Electric Water Heating 
. *180 Per Unit

To Qualify, Your Home must be served by WTU and 
meet our Energy Efficiency Requirements.

WEST TEXAS UTitntES COMPANY

A ttpfnfotat $k«*tttavtal«tid*wsri*"WpwS&m

For mor* iMarmsl'en. Sel your Pry* E S S  Booklet el any 
Wsst Teres U«i«»s Offise
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Cleveland News
By Phyllis Dillard

Mrs. Ruth Campbell was ad- ^
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Family Easter Picnic was held 
Sunday, April l ,  in our 
community.

Those attending were I ’eg©', 
Roger, Randy and Ann Sikes, 
Jo lim fn, M ichael, E rn ie , 
Carolyn and Glen Covey, Jim
my and Charlene, Craig and 
Gene Schulle, Casey and 
Eveline Herring, Kenneth and 
Amelia Ucrrlni; and Max, Rale 
Herring, Jeff and Peter, Don 
Johnston, Michael and Jeannic 
Stewart, Clara and Rachel 
Cupps, Billy Don and Kasha 
Donn, D arrel and Justin  
C upps, Bob and Sydney 
Burleson, Bobby and Arcel, 
Doris and Raymond Don 
Cupps, Joey and Jerry, Joyce 
Cupps, Ricky Cupps, Diane 
Berxnia, J. E, and Ovelia 
Williams, Russell and Frank, 
David, Pam and Jolui Morgan, 
Terry and Darla Carlson, 
Janera and Rachel Henderson.

Others were Renee and 
David Elder, Twana Sue and 
Kenneth Terry, William Alvis 
Mills, Calvin Chaney, Robert 
and Judy Lutes, Angie and Sal
ly, Adolph and Doris Kelley, 
Deloris and Chick Vaughn, 
Steve and Eddy, Jim  and 
Pauline Vaughn, Norman and 
Teresa Chandler and Norman 
Jr., Jimmy Hendricks, Edd 
and Ruby Hartman and Mary 
Ann, Wanelda and Ricky T. 
Morton and Melissa, Jean and 
Frank Cox and Rocky, Rhanda 
and Steve Ingram , Jason 
Wagner, Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming, J. R. and Pete Bat
tles, Randy, Shannon and Mar
sha Brown, Margie and Tom 
Molden, Kelli, Sandi and Doug 
and Darla Teague, Joan and 
James Lunsford and Trey, P. 
S. Cook, Sandra and Jack 
Swindell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
went to Hurst Friday and 
visited until Saturday with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Pollock, and at Bedford 
with Terry Moore. Ruby Hart
man visited Mrs. Moore on 
Thursday.

Visitors with Mrs. J. F. 
Fleming, Margie and Verdie on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Fleming and Natasha, 

and Mrs. Eddie Dillard, 
Max and Jason Mapson of 
Brownwood and J. A. Fleming.

Mrs. Carmilla Baugh visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mae Flores, 
in Bangs Tuesday and Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bible, 
Deborah and Jamie Joe of 
Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Lowry of Bangs visited with 
the Baughs on Easter Sunday.

Visitors during the week with 
Adolph and Doris Kelley were 
Brenda and Henry Kelley and 
Susan of San Antonio who came 
Thursday and stayed until 
Saturday night, Delores and 
Chick Vaughn, Eddy and Steve 
of Porter, who were weekend 
visitors, and C. E. Wise.

Janera Naron also visited 
S a tu rd ay  night with the 
Kelleys and their guests, and 
the Vaughns visited in the John 
Naron home Sunday and all at
tended the Cupps family 
picnic.

J. R. Battles and Garth Bat
tles of California visited with 
Mrs. Lawson Battles and Mr. 
Battles, a resident of the nurs- 
inghome.

Linda, Lance and Dena 
R asch  sp en t the  E a s te r  
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Campbell.

milted to Brownwood Regional 
Hospltnl Tuesday. Visitors In 
the Campbell home was their 
daughter, Caroleu Monroe and 
daughters, taesa Gnye and 
Stephanie and a friend, Bryan 
Patillo from Fort Stockton. 
They came Friday and return
ed Sunday.

Visitois with Mr. and Mrs, 
Coy Brooke were J. B. Brooke 
of Abilene, Brown and Jeffery 
Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilson and babies, Shela 
Brooke and Glen McDonald, all 
of Comanche, who spent the 
day Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Davis visited 
Ruby Howard on Sunday. Mrs. 
D. T. Granad and Connie of 
New Mexi co  s p e n t  the  
weekend, arid Ruby went to see 
Pearl one day at the rest home 
in Bangs.

Anna Laura York visited 
Thursday with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes. Sug Stearns visited 
Mrs. Haynes Friday, and on 
Sunday Mrs. Haynes went to 
Kempner for a visit with Dana 
and LaVanda Evans and Ariel.

Visiting with Charlie and 
Thelma Fleming last week 
were Margie and Tom Moldcri, 
Kellie, Sandi and Doug, and a 
friend, Darla Teague, all of 
Fort Worth, who spent the 
weekend. Peggy Sikes, Iris and 
Glen Cook, Randy and Ann 
Sikes visited Sunday evening.

David and Amber Huggins, 
Phil and Gwen Huggins, Dana 
and Adam of Coleman visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ray Huggins.

Brandy and Christopher 
Reno of Odessa visited Aman
da and John Perry Saturday. 
Lorrie Perry visited them 
Saturday.

Ruth and Bruce Hibbctts 
went to Gouldbusk Sunday to 
spend the day with their 
d a u g h t e r ,  C h a r l i e  a n d  
Kathleen Avants and family. 
Buddy and Inna Benge came 
Friday and took the Hibbctts to 
Brownwood to dinner at Under
woods to celebrate Mrs. Hib- 
betts' birthday.

Bill Williams has made a 
donation to the Cleveland 
Cemetery Fund.

Grace Ellis ate dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis Sun
day. Tammy Ellis spent the 
Easter weekend a t home with 
her parents, the Cecil Ellises, 
and visited Grace Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Welch of San Antonio visited 
the Ellises Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Janice and Curtis Fellers, 
Michael and Shane Cupps 
visited Mrs. Joyce Cupps 
Sunday.

Visitors last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Naron were 
Janera Henderson and Rachel 
who spent the weekend, and J. 
T. and Debbie Naron and Trey 
visited Sunday. Jody Naron 
and a friend, Danny Gamey, 
also spent the weekend with the 
Narons.

Julia Hartman of Odessa 
visited with Ruby Hartman 
awhile Wednesday. Sandra 
Walker and Cindy Boyle and 
Shannon were dinner guests 
with Ruby Friday.

Edd and Ruby Hartman 
were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests with Harry and Sandra 
Walker, Stacy and Scotty at 
Bangs. Darrel and Cindy 
Boyle, Matthew and Shannon 
were also guests with the

Mr. and Mrs. .hum’s I’clion 
and Chrystnl, Troy Piegrt* ,iwl 
Sue McCnrrcll all visited the A. 
0. Pierces Sunday.

Mrs. y j'B aker of Midland 
and luff daughter Katrina ami 
baby, Dusty, a daughter-in-law 
and baby David spent Friday 
night and Saturday morning 
with the Jam es Fords. Joyce 
Cupps visited with the group, 
and Ted mu' Diana Ford and 
Scotty of Lingleville visited 
Saturday. Hillard Thornton is 
in the Coleman hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
had as visitors Charlene and 
Jimmy Schulle, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lunsford who spent the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Eider and Craig Schulle of 
Odessa, Glen Schulle of ACU, 
Dale and Carole Herring and 
boys of Tennessee, Kenneth 
and Arvella Herring also 
visited them. Susan and Jason 
Wayers, Max Herring and 
Romero Matey of Odessa 
visited Sunday.

Holiday visitors witli Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Wise were Mr. and 
Mrs. J i mmy Lovelace of 
Pecos, Jeffery Lovelace of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Taylor and children of 
Abilene, Pat and Phil Best and 
baby and Gladys Haynes.

L. V. and Bea Cupps’ visitors 
were Gladys Haynes, Bill 
Williams and J. Ii. York, Jerry 
and Joey Cupps, John and J. I). 
Naron and son Trey, the John 
Pierces, and daughter Anna, 
and Randy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown 
and family had as visitors 
Mary Frances and David 
Pierce of Washington, who

Mrs. Bettic Henderson 
taught the Sunday School 
class Sunday morning at 9 
n .n i .  T h e r e  w e r e  32 
residents attending, and 
they were so pleased to 
have Mrs. Henderson come 
to teach the class. Thank 
you, Mrs. Henderson. We 
are looking forward to the 
class next Sunday.

Walter Stacy visited the 
residents Thursday and 
sang for them. It's a joy to 
have you come and sing 
and visit. Thank you, Mr. 
Stacy.

The church service Sun
day afternoon was enjoyed 
by the residents. Thanks to 
Bro. Charles Mitchell for 
th e  b e a u t i f u l  E a s t e r  
message. We appreciated 
having Mrs. Mitchell help 
with the service also.

We are sorry Jay McCoy 
and Hillard Thornton are in 
the hospital. We wish them 
a speedy recovery.

We are happy to have 
Bunk Wagner and Sybil 
LaBarron home after a 
stay in the hospital.

TTic movie, “It’s Grits” 
w a s  e n j o y e d  by the  
residents Friday.

This Easter Sunday was 
a most wonderful day for 
the residents. They had 
plate favors made by the 
Adventist School children 
on their trays Sunday mor
ning for breakfast. Candy 
eggs on the trays at lunch 
and at supper were given 
by Gaye Turner ,  and 
napkins at lunch were 
given by Ann Stiles.

T h e E S A S o r  o r i t y 
brought beautiful baskets 
filled witli candy for each 
resident in the home. We 
have the most wonderful 
people in Santa Anna. May 
we say thank you for 
remembering the residents 
in such a beautiful way. 
Thanks again.

Visitors with Lawson 
Battles were his brothers, 
Forest Battles of Day City, 
Calif, and Garth Battles of 
Pixicy, Calif. Mr. Battles 
has recently come to make 
his home at the Inn, and we 
welcome him.

V i s i t i n g  wi t h  I rn a 
Boenicke during the week 
were Ruth Guy, Earlene 
Mc Far land ,  Sue Cox, 
Audrey Dailey of Austin, 
Modora Gilmore, Lucilc 
Wylie, Rev. and Mrs. 
R u b e n  P a c k e r  of  
Brownwood, Joann Lewis, 
Rosanelle Hickey of Bangs 
and Sarah Barnetzke.

J. B. and Joann Ixiwis of 
Bangs visited his mother, 
Pearl Lewis.

Ixjna Howard of Coleman 
visits often witli her hus
band, Herman Howard.

We were happy to have 
Bro. and Mrs. Tom Dykes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Griffin, 
Mrs. Don Keeney and 0 . C. 
Barker sing for us Tuesday 
evening. Bro. and Mrs. P. 
A. Bindley were out of 
town. Bro. Tom picked the 
guitar, and he and his wife 
Doris sang together, which 
was so pretty. Lou Griffin 
did some selections on his 
guitar and harmonica, and 
Juanita sang a couple of

a r c :"1 c . : .....

Classified Ads
For He Easiest flopping In Town 
And H ie Fastest flopping Around

spent the weekend.

While it is not necessarily 
on the subject of today’s ar
ticle, I am  pleased to ad
vise you that I have come 
from a meeting with Gov.
Mark White wherein seven 
of the State Represen
tatives presented him with 
the prospect of adopting 
what I have referred to as 
the "Barton P lan” , of 
financining schools with 
sales tax as opposed to ad

Nat ional  prohibi t ion 
became law in the United 
States in 1920 under the 
18th Amendment to the 
Constitution. In spite of the 
strict, Volstead Act, under 
which the sale of alcoholic 
beverages was illegal, the 
law soon proved impossible 
to enforce and America 
entered a period of mass 
bootlegging and unparallel- strengthened.
ed drinking. Prohibition 
was repealed in 1933, but 
even today some states and 
counties maintain full or 
partial prohibition under 
local option.

Ivan the Terrible was 
crowned czar of Russia in 
1547.

valorem taxes as an alter
native to the school finance 
program that he had pro
posed, which would in ef
fect, leave the State $1.3 
bill ion shor t  on total 
revenue and would addi
tionally, if a reasonable 
teacher pay raise were 
granted, shift a good por
tion of the burden of meet- 
ng the increased salary ex
pense to the local schools 
and their taxpayers. My 
position with the Governor 
quite simply was that my 
constituents cannot stand 
addi t ional ad valorem  
taxation.

The Governor appeared 
to be excited about the pro
posed substitution and our 
c o l l e c t i v e  hopes  for  
passage of a tax relief 
p ackage  w ere great ly 

I need your 
help, in the form of cards 
and letters to the Governor, 
to show your support for 
this proposal. His address 
is;
The Honorable Mark White 

Governor of Texas 
Post Office Box 12428 

Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

1 think if we can get this 
to the people and make 
them understand it and the

songs. It was a wonderful 
service in song. Thank you 
for coming as the residents 
enjoyed their singing.

Gwen  B l ac k w e l l  of 
Richardson visited her 
friend, Ollie Estes.

Visitors with Jay McCoy 
were his daughter and 
family, Billy Hipp, Betty 
Brown and Corey, a sister- 
in-law, May Jones, and a 
friend, Leona Lobstein, 
both of Bangs.

Ethel Matthews had a 
number of visitors during 
the week. Mrs. Gladys 
Hunter visited one day, and 
family members visiting 
were Jeanette Brock, C. D. 
Leach of Azle, her grand
sons Roger Fowler of 
Georgetown and Mark 
f ’owler of Round Rock.

Billie Joyce Perry visits 
f r e q u e n t l y  w i t h  h e r  
mother, Allie Woodard. 
Others visiting were June 
Wray and Elmer Woodard.

Mary Hazelwood of Irv
ing visited her grand
mother, Mary Cruger.

Visiting with Jam es  
Starkey were his wife, Mae 
Starkey of Coleman, and a 
friend, Gloria J. Anderson 
of Bangs.

Ruth and Earl Irick of 
Brownwood and Jean Irick 
visited Clara Traylor.

I v e y  D o b b i n s  a n d  
Dorothy Farries of Col
eman visited Lillie Knotts, 
Annie Mae Barrington and 
M a ry  Brooker .  O ther  
visi tors were Pamela,  
Ricky and Buddy Spikes of 
Brownwood, Leona Lobs
tein and Maudie R oss.

Joy and Robert Brown of 
San Angelo visited Ed 
Tims.

H aro ld  and Luci l le  
Paschal of Winters, Wen
dy, Michael and Jason Bar- 
rigan of Ballinger visited 
their mother and grand
mother, Mary Hoffman.

solutely benefits all of us. Pauline Eubank and 
To give you just a  brief Mildred Galloway visited 

report on prior topics of at the Inn with Clara 
this column, I would advise Traylor, Mary Cruger and 
you that it appears that the Ethel Tabor, 
pari-mutuel betting issue is Glenn and Cynthia Han- 
probably not going to get cock and chi ldren of 
out of committee and would Denison visited their aunt, 
appear to be relegated to a Pearl Abernathy. Other 
slow if somewhat unob- visitors were Leta Parker, 
trusive death there. Myrtle Chapman, Blanche

The “Blue Law” repeal". Harris and Gladys Hunter.
appears also to be stuck in 
committee and while it still 
has a chance of coming out 
of committee and being 
acted on in the House, sup
port for the repeal appears 
to be lack-luster at best.

Because of the length of 
the above comments and 
being ever mindful of the 
courtesies of the very fine 
editor of this paper in 
allowing me to place the 
column here for your infor
mation, I will not speak on 
any new issue this time but 
wjU save it for next week 
after hopefully, a relaxing 
Easter vacation for all of

D o n  E s t e s  o f  
Brownwood ,  B a r b a r a  
Moore of Coleman, Flossie 
French of Plano, Debbie 
French and Cody, Herman 
and Edna Estes visited 
Susie Snider.

Bess ie Thomas  had 
visiting her Wayne and 
Donna Morgan of Houston, 
Doris Morgan, Rolan Deal, 
Delbert Teague and Mrs. 
Blanche Harris.

Mrs. Harris also visited 
at the Inn with Mable Bur- 
rage last week. Others 
visiting her were Bettie 
Henderson, Don Estes, 
Ethel Bobo and Dorothy 
Harris.

Statistics of the past few 
years show that January is 
the least popular month for benefits involved that there 
getting marr ied.  June will be virtually no opposi- 
ranks first. tion to it becuase it ab-

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
Modem 2 BR, 2 bath home 
with central air and ex- 
celent location.

Large historic style house 
with 3 BR, 2 bath, very 
large lot with water well 
and garden. Tree-shaded 
and big porch.

Very nice all-masonry with 
3 BR, single bath in good 
location.

Attractive 2 BR house with 
.85 acres of land, close to 
schools, comer lot and pav
ed s tree t. Owner will 
finance. 10 percent.

Small 2 BR house on one 
ac re  ne a r  town. Will 
finance for buyer.

1605 acres with modem 
4,000-square-foot home.
Comanche County.

1538 acres with city water 
line. Coleman County.

445 acres in game country. 
Owner financing. Lam
pasas County.

644 acres in we; Texas. Ir
rigated with 8 wells, near 
Pecos River. Good water 
and good bargain.

1831 acres north of Fort 
Stockton. Pasture land but 
cheap.

Small refinished house in 
southwest part of town. 
Owner financing.

176 acres east of Santa An
na, You get oil production 
and cow herd for one price.

-1®0 acres 7 miles northwest 
.. of Rising Star. Improved 
/ grasses v and ’"has;'been, 

'Cleared.;'/'
New Si the time te consider buying property. Reel effete values will

e ip M e  e g iln  If we do M e e d  return f«  e period o f  renewed fn fte tM .

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
RO, Beat 118 „ ■ , H e S M B i t t e  Phones***
' m w m s  Am. ■ - . .....

REAL ESTATE
625-4181

BROKER-OWNERS

V.J. Kemper 625-5794 
James Hunter 625-2232 
115 W. Live Oak

r a s
v JmSt

ASSOCIATES
Harriet Nation 625-3316 
Joyce Klrwin 625-3943 
Nadine Rodgers 625-2061 

:,M "-'Jim Hargett 625-5383  ̂
TOLL FREE NUMBER

800-525-8910,Exf.4181C
in Santa Anna on main 
Good location. Priced less

Building 
street through town.
than $6000.
*455 Ac. cast Coleman County. Pretty c untry.

Oak trees. Good stock tanks. Excellent 
fences, improved grasses. County road on two 
sides. Deer, quail, turkey, dove. Come fall In 
love with the land.

Under $11,000
*fn Santa Anna, 
$11,000 Owner
oayment.

2 BR carpeted home under 
will finance with low down

tow  20'b
*Ow«s«r Moving Away makes it necessary to 
sell this car wash on Wallis St. in Santa Anna.
3 lots. Good part time or extra income.
income and expense figures available.

Undor $30,000
*Woeded Setting for this recently built home in 
Santa Anna. 2 BR on 2 large lots lovely Interior 
cathedral ceilings, pretty carpets, well insulated

Cardt of Thanks

I would like to thunk all 
the voters of Santa Anna 
for your vote and .support in 
the City election. I feel 
humbled and indebted. I 
will serve with respect and 
loyalty to all the people of 
Santa Anna, Again, thanks 
to ail.
Joe Guerrero 3.4-p

We are so grateful for the 
flowers, cards and prayers 
while our mother was in the 
hospital. Each thought and 
d e e d  w e r e  g r e a t l y  
appreciated.
The f a mi l y  of Al l ie 
Woodard 14-ltc

Our thanks to the many 
fine folks who helped make 
the Easter Sunrise service 
and following breakfast a 
tremendous success. Some 
of those incude Wilburn Bi
ble, Annie Merle Morris, 
Fenton Egg Farm and Coty 
Coffee.
M e t h o d i s t  a n d  
Presbyter ian Churches 

14-ltp
I would like to express 

my thanks to all those who 
supported me in the recent 
election. Your thoughts and 
efforts will be remembered 
with pleasure.

My congratulations go to 
the winners of the race for 
an effective campaign. 
Montie Guthrie III 14-p

I appreciate so very 
much the flowers, cards, 
calls and prayers while in 
th e  h o s p i t a l .  E a c h  
thoughtful gesture meant 
so much to me and my 
family while away . from 
home.
Velma Benton 14-ltc

We want to thank the 
friends arid relatives for 
the flowers, cards, food, 
visits and other acts of 
sympathy at the time of our 
son’s death. We appreciate 
each thought and prayer. 
The family of Joe Albert 
Salazar 14-ltc

Employment

HELP WANTED- Several 
jobs, full or parttime. Con
tact Jim Laubhan or Kelly 
Maiaer, Art Fabrics, Inc., 
348-3165.___________ 14-2tc
H E L P  W A N T E D -  
Secretarial help needed im- 
mediately.  Call Kelly 
Maiaer at Art Fabrics to 
schedule interview. 14-2tc

JOBS OVERSEAS- Big 
money fast. $20,000 to 
$50,000 plus per year. Call 
1-216-453-3000, Ext. 2847.

14-2tp

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands of vacancies 
must be filled immediate
ly. $17,634 to $50,112. Call
716-842-6000, Ext. 3859.

12,14-p

For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENT-1100 
Ave. A or 706 Ave. D. $150 
monthly plus deposit. Call 
348-3122 before 2 p.m.; 
348-3220 after 8 p.m. 2-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE - Bathtub with 
fitting*, and wall Iwwtnr. 
Uk» new, rmmmMy pric
ed. See at 507 Ave. B.

IM te

N E W  S H I P M E N T  of  
A f r i ca n  v io le t s .  P I N E  
T R E E  NURSERY. Wallis 
Avenue. 348-3292. 13-Uc

NOW IN  STOC K  a t  
W esters Auto. Window 
shades, curtain rods and 
brackets. 8-tic

NEW SELECTIONS*^ Mc
Calls Stitch & Save patters, 
Craft patterns and Sayelle 
yarn. FURTHER REDUC
ED PRICES on fall blend 
fabrics.  The Sewing 
Basket, downtown Santa 
Anna.

A N O T H i^ S H  1 PM ENT~if 
cabbage, cauliflower, broc
coli, s traw b erry , pansy, 
shasta  daisy , petunias, im 
p s  t i e n s a n d  o t h e r  
v egetab les and flowers. 
THE P IN E T R EE , W allis 
Avenue, 348-3292. 13-tfe

FOR SALE- 15-ineh black 
and white TV set. Good 
c o n d i t i o n ,  $50. Ca l l  
348-3796. 14-ltc

FOR SALE- Complete set 
of mechanics tool* with 
Mac roller cabinet and tool 
chest wlth'/j”  & 3*8” air 
Impact and 3-8” air Rach
el. All for $2500. Call 
348-3462 after 6 p.m.

14-ltp

Services

BUY, SELL 0 1  TRADE- 
New m i  used faraftne. 
Travis Trading Poet, 402 
N. Colorado, Coleman, 
Team.____________25-tfe
CUSTOM ENLARGE
MENTS of pictures ap
pearing in this paper by 
Dave Moxiey are available 
opon request. 5:7 • $5; 
8x10 - $8. Phone orders 
received 5 • 8 p.m.,  
348-3617.__________7-tfac

LET US REPAIR your 
lawnmowers and tillers. 
F a r t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
W E S T E R N  A U T O ,  
downtown Santa Anna. 9-tfc

DOG GROOMING- Phone 
for appointment. 625-4707. 
_______   13-4tp
N E E D  YOUR LAWN 
MOWED? Call Jody Pat
terson, 348-9191. 12~3tp

Miscellaneous
WANT TO DISPLAY' anti- 
que farm equipment during 
the April 29-30 Flintier 
Days. Acknowledgement 
will be given each donor 
during the event. Contact 
Jim  Laubhan, 348-3165.

14-3tc

Wonted
WANTED! Host families 
for foreign high school 
students for 1983-84. Call 
AISE 817-865-5525. 14-ltc

B & B  PLUMBING
Discount Outlet Sales & Service

REPAIRS - REMODELING NEW CONSTRUCTION

LicensedBondedlnsured
•  Water lines
*  Hot Water 'Heaters

•  Sinks
•  Bath Tubs
• Washet Drams
•  Floor Ora»ns.
•  Service and
- Installation of 

l  P Gas Lines

24 Hour Service
With Ne Extra Charge

Nr MHeage Charge for Out of Town

' . © m e e t  '

. 408 Commercial 
Coltinan,Tox. 

625-2613 or 
625-4867

Ditch Witch
Service'

Seat* te M  
341-1511 tr  

948-363$
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

VISITS TFB OFFICE IN WACO...,Hob Tnraev of Vow, left, pm tdent of the 
Coleman Co maty F inn  Bureau, vlalted with Women Newh#my, TFB e*ecntlve 
director, at the Texas Fans Bureau headqo«tem In Waco on March 25. Daring 
the one-day orientation trig with other county presidents from dlls area, the 
television production facilities were toured daring this visit a t the organization's 
six-story bnfldlng. Tranter and the other new coanSy presidents were brooght to 
Waco on the TFB company airplane for the orientation session on Form Boreas 
programs and services.

VFD  Membership D rive 
Continues in Santa Anna

Additional names have 
been included on the 1983 
Volunteer F ire  D epart: 
pient associate member
ship list. The following peo
ple have made donations;to 
the Department during the 
past two weeks:
C. D. Bruce
Mrs. Jewell Storey
Billie J. Jones
Bobby J . Clark
Wesley Isenhower
Thomas Wristen
Inez and Charlotte Moseley
Ethel Bobo
Howard Norris
Mrs. D. R. Heiberg
C.W. Fleming

Luther McCrary 
Clarence Smith 
George Havens 
Jim  Gardner 
Mrs. John Hunter 
Glen Pope 
Marcus Johnson 
Mrs. Martha Dunn 
Richard Brannon 
Erin Day 
Luther May 
Ann Stiles 
Marion Morris 
C. P. Wenzel 
Myrtle Estes 
Allen Wright 
J . Ray Martin 
C. T. McClatchy 
Gilbert Pfluger

Walter Stacy 
Jerry  Ellis
B. N. Myers
Andy and Jewell Lee 
W. P. Aldridge
C. E. Wise 
Gary Patterson 
Dessa Patterson 
Mrs. J , C. Mathews

Doris Urittui 
Mrs. Jewel Anderson 
Padgitt Ranch 
Jim  Brown 
Joe L. Wallace 
Glen Scarborough 
Modora Gilmore 
Taylor Ranch 
James D. Rice

Soda! Security Notes
The supplmental securi

ty income (SSI) program is 
designed for aged, disabl
ed, or blind persons with 
limited income and assets. 
Unlike the Social Security 
program, eligibility for SSI 
does not require a history 
of Social Security covered 
employment. However, k 
person who has worked In 
covered employment may 
be eligible for both SSI and 
Social Security monthly 
payments.

SSI payments are made 
f rom F e d e ra l g en e ra l

JHS Bond Event 
Slated in Llano 
Tuesday, A pril 12]

Seventeen students from 
the seventh and eight 
grades will be in Llano on 
April 12 to take part in the 
Junior High District Band 
c o n t e s t s .  T h e  l o c a l  
students, members of the 
Mountaineer Band, will 
compete for places in the 
All-District Band.

M u s i c i a n s  t h a t  a r e  
chosen will be in rehearsals 
during the afternoon, then 
present a  concert that 
evening.

Another contest in April 
for band students includes 
com petition  fo r s ix th  
graders in solo and ensem
ble contests at Comanche 
on April 32. There will be 13 
local students to p a r
ticipate in that event

OsieS Hernandez Is direc
tor of the local band.

funds, not from Social 
Security taxes.

The age limit for eligibili
ty for SSI is dear-cut; a 
person must be a t least 65 
years of age to be eligible 
for benefits as an aged per
son. For those 'who are 
disabled, the criteria are 
the same as under the 
Social Security disability 
insurance program -  a 
physical or mental impair
ment that prevents the per
son from doing any work 
for a t least 12 months or 
that is expected to result in 
death.

To be eligible for SSI 
payments on the basis of 
blindness, a person must 
have vision no better than 
204M0, or a visual field of 20

COMMUNITY) 
CALENDAR

THURSDAY— APRIL 7i 
Blood Pressure Clinic, M-Ctty Center, 9-11 a.m, 
Baseball Tryouts, Ball Park, 5 p.m.

FRIDAY— APRIL 8:
School holiday

»  Baseball tryouts, Ball Park, 5 p.m.
J  SATURDAY— APRIL 9>
|  Hill Country VFD meeting, in Brady 
\  Boy Scout Show, In Coleman, 2 - 4  p.m.
*> SUNDAY— APRIL 10t 

v Attend Church .
MONDAY— APRIL l l i  

Campfire Girls, Civic Center 
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY— APRIL 12*
Lions Club, lions building, 12 noon 
4-H Mooting, Presbyterian Church, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY-APRIL 13i 
ft Whfiry Birds, UMC Basement, 2*30 p.m.
4 Seif Culture Club, 3 p.m.

Historical Notesr it f s l
By Ralph Terry

As most of you know, the 
Historical Commission is 
working on a book of Col
eman County...the largest 
part of it will be made up of 
family histories, which are 
being written by various 
members of the families 
that have or had roots in 
Coleman County. I hope 
that every family out there 
is working on theirs now. If 
you are planning to write 
yours, but need suggestions 
in starting  it, send a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Ralph Terry, 
Box 958, Coleman, Texas 
76834 today.

We will a l so  begin 
workshops that you can at
tend to get help in putting 
your story down on p ap e r- 
watch for information on 
these workshops.

We want histories from 
everyone, w hether the 
whole family writes one 
that includes all or if you 
write one on yourself and 
family only... whether you 
are a descendant of a 
pioneer family or if you are 
new to Coleman County. 
We would also like to have 
pictures. I have received a 
number of family histories, 
but have not received any 
pictures to go with these 
families.

We prefer to use original 
photographs, but will use 
copies or whatever you 
have. We will have to keep

these pictures until the 
book is complete, but they 
will be returned then in the 
same shape that they were 
loaned to us.

Don’t  put this project off 
... send your stories and 
photographs as soon as you 
have it ready.

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
Historical Commission are 
giving talks to various 
clubs and other groups 
about working up the 
histories... we may even 
send out flyers on this pro
ject by direct mail, so if 
you get information from 
more than one source, the 
Coleman County Historical 
Commission is the only one 
that is working on a county 
history, as far as I know.

We are using all of the 
r e s o u r c e s  p o s s i b l e ,  
however, to get the word to 
everyone, so that no one is 
left out, except by their' 
own choice. It is hoped that 
everyone, especially those 
living in Coleman County 
now, will submit d history 
so that 50 years from now. 
our descendants can know 
more of their ancestors, 
than we did of ours. This is 
rally an opportunity for 
each of you to get your 
family stories in print in a 
permanent book.

We wish to use all the 
photographs in this history 
we can obtain. We will use 
original photos or copies of

the originals. These will be 
well taken care of and 
returned when the book is 
published.

Anything of general  
nature will be used... some 
of your photographs may 
suggest articles that we 
have not even thought to 
use. If you have photos of 
no-longer-used school or 
church buildings, we need 
those too. Also, photos of 
stores that no longer exist 
in ail the towns in Coleman 
County.

Dig through your old 
trunks, scrapbooks, cedar 
chests or boxes under the 
bed. or wherever you keep 
old photos or keepsakes. 
Anything you wish to share 
with the people of Coleman 
County by way of the 
history book will be used. 
,W e m u s t  m e e t  the  

deadlines -  and also the 
publication cost will in
crease as time goes by. 
A T T E N T I O N  A L L  
G R O U P S  O R  
ORGANIZATIONS

We would like to have so
meone talk to your group at 
the first possible date at 
one of your meetings. 
Please call 625-5317 so we 
can send a speaker. By con
tacting us, it is hoped no 
one will be missed. We 
want to make sure every 
family is included in the 
book.

M E M O R I A L  A N D  
BUSINESS PAGES 

A number ot people have 
asked if our book will in
clude memorial pages ( a 
page dedicated in memory 
of a loved one by a family, 
individual or group) and 
business pages (a history 
of current businesses in the 
county, which would give 
the business exposure as 
advertisement). It has not 
yet been decided by the 
commission if these pages 
will be included in the book 
.... but due to the number 
inquiring about them, we 
probably will include these 
pages. However the price 
has not been determined. 
Please contact us if you are 
interested.

Thursday, April 7,1983

DONATIONS 
Wc have received a dona

tion from Kathy Tidweii of 
Artesia, N, M- We were 
able to help Kathy locate 
some of her early descen
dants of Coleman County, 
the Pinkston family; other 
donations have also come 
from Dr, Thomas Camp
bell of Harrison, Ark.; 
Mlmi J. Clayton of Austin; 
Mrs. Gwen Walker of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lawrence of Coleman 
and Milton and Clem Autry 
of Coleman.

We h a v e  r e c e i v e d  
memorials as follows:

For J. B. McCord from 
Margaret and B. B. Nunley 
and B. B. Jr.; June J. 
Bowen, Amelia Bowen Hill 
of Fort Worth and Bill and 
LaJuan Sneed.

For Mrs. S. H. McCain 
from her daughter, Mrs. 
Monte McCain Mooney of 
Midland.

TO THE VOTERS OF SANTA ANNA

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

I wish to express my appreciation to 
the people of this School District for the 
confidence shown in me during this past 
trustee election. I pledge to you a con
tinued willingness, desire and effort to 
see that the students of our schools have 
every opportunity for a good well- 
rounded education.

Eddie W. Hartman
Pplitical Adv. Paid by Eddie W. Hartman

Belinda Smith Honored 
With Birthday Events

w a m b e a *

degrees or less.
The determination of 

d isability  o r blindness 
under the law is generally 
made by an agency in the 
State in whichk the appli
cant resides. It is bhsed on 
a r e v ie w  of m e d ic a l  
from doctors, hospitals, 
and other health facilities 
where the person may have 
been treated. Additional 
examinations, if needed, 
are paid for by Social 
Security.

A representative of the 
Brownwood office visits in 
Santa Anna once a month, 
on the firtt Wednesday 
from 10 - :12 a.m. The 
represen tative m ay be 
found a t the Mountain City 
Center. ;

Mrs. Belinda Smith was 
honored Sunday, April 2, 
with a surprise party for 
her 75th birthday, hosted 
by her children, Robert 
Smith of Santa Anna, Joyce 
Mobley of San Marcus and 
Lena Clevenger of Fisk.

A birthday luncheon was 
served at the Robert Smith 
home, and during the after
noon a reception was held 
at First Baptist Church 
annex.

At the reception, the 
refreshm ent tab le was 
decorated in colors of pink 
and green, and the birth
day cake was decorated 
with her favorite things -  a 
rocking chair, a poodle 
puppy, and a basket of yam 
for crochet. A white mum 
corsage was presented 
Mrs. Smith by members of

ton provided piano selec
tions during the party.

Members of the family 
present for the day were 
the Robert and Bill Smith, 
Mr. and M rs. Nathan 
Price, Timothy and Amy of 
Brownwood, Jane Smith, 
Cline, Holly and Randy 
C a s e y ,  M r s .  W a y n e  
Doucet, Corey, Cody and 
Desiree of Sonora, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Barr of Col
eman, Joy Smith of Dallas, 
Mike Ballard of Abilene, 
Joyce Mobley and Michael 
of San Marcus, Mrs. Lena 
Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Clevenger, Tonya and 
Lena Doreen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Clevenger of Stanton, 
Mary and Travis Smith of 
San Saba.

Friends joining the fami
ly for the afternoon recep- j

la— w a w —

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 7-9.1983

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST1

OPEN 24 HOURS 
FOR YOUR CONVEHIEHCEIALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES
SELF SERVE GAS

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK! 
Corn Dogs Reg. 69' 2 / 1 .00

Chopped BBQ Sandwich Reg. i «  99*

Fountain Drink Reg. 50' i6oz. 40*

READY TO 60 AT ALLSITS FAST FOOD-CENTERS!
12 8Z. FOUNTAIN DRINK FREfl WITH PURCHASE OF

NEW HERBIES beg *89

G lim  SIZE DBBLLEB SANOtHflCSi!
'IftCUIOES HMMMfTAIUM t  CHEESEI

$199
OILY I  EACH

her Sunday School class, tion were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Peggy Clevenger of Stan- g ert  Farries and Mr. and i 

Mrs. Bud Elliott of Col
eman, Rev. and Mrs. John 
Stanislaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Priddy, Mrs. Aman- 
da Perry, Mrs. Lucile J 
Wylie, M rs.D essa Patter-:J 
son, Mrs. Martha Dunn, 
Mrs. Bessie Pallett, Mr. 

Sybil Dean. and Mrs. Elton McDonald.
|WmiiniiiiikiiiinMiiiiuiiiirwinmwiMaiiiiiiiiioiaaiiiaaoaaMM|

ABERNATHY

VISIT PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Homer and Chinah Beth of 
Giddings w ere holiday 
weekend visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Homer and Mrs. 
Sybil Dean.

KRAFT DINNERS

MACARONI A 
CHEESE
OSCM MAYER

Dirt & Conservation Work
Specializing In Tanks

and Land Clearing
After 6:00P.M.

MEAT 
WEINERS
H0M06ENIZED

BORDEN’S I  
MILK RALL0N

U p H n n O n

W ortW

n ,. a s s is t  
m ju e s - m *

THANK YOU
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thunk every one who voted in the 
school trustee election Saturday, April 2. 
i premise to do the very best that I can 
to live up to the grout responsibility you 
have elected me to do. I am looking 
forward to working with other members 
of th e  School Board snd the administra 
the in serving you.

f t e t ft fy  D e m

Allstate rates now 
35 %* lower than 

Texas state rates for
Homeowners insurance.

Texas Homeowners: 
Allstate Homeowners 
Dwelling insurance 

' helps you fight the cost 
of living—as we 
protect your home 
against loss from fire 

and many other hazards. 
Just call or drop in, and compare.

Bring your present Homeowners policy.
'AfpliF 'to poll-le* ft i»!i 14^.000 or greater cnvnr.w on awplling

C o u n t u w U e  / U i S t a t B
lO IM T y W IO e  YbuVe in good hands.

AlUtat** !,,»ur«uk* ** '  . ihbm  fc, I*1

Insurance Agency Inc.
i l l  t i — i n M  4 2 5 - 4 1 1 4  C e l . m n

■MM*

6  p a c k  €1811!

reg. 2.88 $2*49

CRISPY LI8HTS
REQ.M.39

SAG
mmim*n»*mi*****dB*tum*m*ws0*m«0mm*m*n»m*a*m*K*m*a»m*m*m*a

ORDER'S ASST.

ICE
CREAM '/» GAL. 

m. CTN

RET YOUR

MOREY ORDERS
r*Heaw(uiMpen*(M»swae««we«v«wrMmiMMH»!

3 & V 19*


